This year in term 4 we will be hosting a number of transition sessions for the 2016 preschool enrolments and 2016 Kindergarten enrolments. If you wish to have access to this transition program your child needs to be enrolled at Kemblawarra Public School. Please see Mrs Smith at the front office for enrolment information. Further information will be sent out by the end of this term to those students parents/caregivers who are enrolled at the school.

Please fill in the volunteer reading program note and return it to your classroom teacher if you are interested and available to support the school with a reading program in term 4.

The students are beginning to get excited about their K-2 Symbio Zoo excursion and 3-6 Minnamurra Rainforest excursion on Thursday 17 September. There will be no phone calls home for verbal permission. Please make sure you return your note and money within the due time.

If you need assistance with a payment plan please see Mrs Smith in the front office. If you have any further concerns please speak to your child’s classroom teacher.

**Upcoming Events**
- **K-2 and 3-6 Excursion** – Thursday 17 September 2015
- **End of Term Disco** – Friday 18 September
Weekly Awards

Gold Awards
Ashaya Joel

Medal
Josh

Green Awards (above)
Jordon Kai Brock

Infant Merits (Below)
Aaron, Kyhresha, McKenzie, Rhiannon, Ivana, Nikita

Community of Schools Writing Competition Winners
Anastasia, Jeremy, Bella

Primary Merits (below)
Adrian, Grace, Uriah, Corey, Jaylaner

Reading Awards (above)
McKenzie, Amelia, Bella, Aaron, Ayat, Kyhresha, Tyson, Caleb, Jack, Bern8ice, Mason, Tieka, Chloe, Ivana, Nikita, Evan, Zane

Class of the Week
Moondah

Birthday
Ronan, Tasharni, Ashton, Geoff

Breakfast Club
Jaylana

Term 3 Week 6
Attendance Class of the Week
Gurugun (HB7) with 89% !

School Weekly Attendance Rate
76% 😞
In the wombat room this week we have set up brand new literacy and numeracy corners to help our children learn sequence, numbers, letters, and words. They now have 2 wonderful learning spaces and have particularly been enjoying writing and drawing in our literacy corner. We have also added calculators and note pads for the children to use.

In the Buroo room, we have also been focusing on literacy and numeracy, and have made wonderful enriched areas for the children to learn and experience more in regards to reading and writing. The children have really enjoyed these new areas!

Reminders:
* Any parents who haven't brought back their medical and emergency contact update forms ASAP, as it is important we keep all our documents up to date.
* Please label all your children’s clothing and items brought in for show and tell/news so that all of your child’s belongings can be sent home with the right children
* Amanda would like her families to bring in a family photo to add to our family tree
* Most importantly, please avoid sending your child to preschool when sick. This will help us to stop germs and sickness from spreading and help us to keep our preschool as healthy as possible, so that all children are able to enjoy their day.

Sensory play and Early child Development
“Sensory play includes any activity that stimulates your young child’s senses: touch, smell, taste, sight and hearing. Sensory activities and tables facilitate exploration and naturally encourage children to use scientific processes while they play, create, investigate and explore. Spending time stimulating their senses helps children develop linguistically, socially and emotionally, physically and creatively.” - [http://www.pbs.org/parents/child-development/sensory-play/](http://www.pbs.org/parents/child-development/sensory-play/)
Safety and Security

Students, staff and school property are protected under the Inclosed Lands Act. It is an offence to verbally and physically assault any student or staff member on school premises.

School grounds are private property. No one is allowed on school grounds out of school hours unless they have permission. If anyone sees anybody they think shouldn’t be on the school grounds please contact School Security on 1800 880 021 or the Police on 4232 5599.

Word of the Week

INFERENCE

NOUN

Meaning:

A conclusion reached on the basis of evidence and reasoning.

Used in a sentence:

"researchers are entrusted with drawing inferences from the data"

Closing Today

Don’t forget every $10 you spend at Woolworths earns you a sticker! Help Kemblawarra PS earn educational resources. Please hand stickers you receive to your class teacher.